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Everyone is hearing about codes

these days. The management of the

Norther n Indiana Cooperative As-

Psoci is operating under several

of the codes due to the diversifica-

tion of their business.

Many of our customers are interest

ed in knowing just what effect the

observance of the various codes has

2on the customers of the mill. The

various codes were put into effect to

spread employment by reducing the

number of hours an employee puts in

a week, and to raise hourly wages to

make up for the shortening of hours.

Of course as a result of this action

® snufactured products as well as all

: 1 of raw material soon should ad

aii. ce in price. In fact the advance

in price has been even greater than

the advance in wages, and a lot of

fclks would like to know why.
The general codes governing each

indusi:y did not in any way attempt
to fix prices. They were arbitrary in

the setting of wages for employees.
About the only provision made in re-

gard to selling prices was that every

thing be sold above cost or cost pro-

duction. The code was then turned

ever to scme representative organi-

zation representing that particular in

dustry for administration.

Immediately the association to

whom the code was given started a

survey to find out the cost of produc
tion of the various products peculiar

to their indusiry. Ccsts were figured

out, and costs of distribution as well.

1 is generally recognized that the

costs of production as well as the

®- of distribution are higher in the

rger centers of population than

wh 2eY are in such a community as our

gutwn. In fact there is a differential

der! wages for the various sized cities.

The representatives from the larger

hecywns seemed to predominate or at

LU&#39 were more influential in draw-

“mg up regulations to be followed by

their industry. As a result of this.

when an agreement was reached as to

the price at which commodities would

be retailed it was a higher price than

the merchant in a small town was

charging. This is particularly true

with the Lumber Retailers. Each

_retailer of lumber must file his price

at which he is selling retail, and

dares not charge anyone any other

price than the one filed. The Lumber

men’s Association worked out all of

the prices and. there was only one

thing to do to keep out of trouble

and that was to do as they were

going. So the Northern Indiana Co-

Operative
_

Association filed their

p.ices and the price w filed is the

same as all of the other yards.
Now for a brief glance as to how

this will affect the customers of our

mill. In the first place it will create

a much larger net profit for distribu-

ion at the end of the year. This is

not the will of the board of directors

The organization we have has always
operated on a very conservation basis

and has kept the cost of doing busi-

ness as low as possibl consistent with

good service, and fair treatment of

employees. There are several ad-

vantages in trading with the

N. 1C. A. First the feed depart-
ment is not working on a code. They
ere still working on the same small

margin and giving the same good
service as always. The coal depart-
ment is still doing business in the

old manner. The Building Material

Department is under the code a. d.

they are charging code prices.
There. is only one advantage that

can be had by a customer of the

Building Material Department. He

can become a stockholder and there

by participate in the profits of the

mill for the season. A Co-Operative
such as ours is the only way around

paying a code price

.

for building

materia), for at the end of the season

the stockholder ‘will receive his share

of the profits. The N.1C. A. is

owned by customers, practically all

farmers, and is honestly trying to

serve them. It is only by sticking to

gether that we will be able to effect

a saving. It certainly is gratifying
hat there has been a substantial in-

creese in the volume of business of

the mill each year. It shows that

customers \are appreciative of the

ei:vice offered, and this is being
shown also by the increased number

of stockholders. It is generally re-

cognized that the greater volume of

business done by your mill the less is

the overhead and the handli
charge per unit of merchandise

handled. The Northern Indiana Co-

Operative Association is honestly en-

deavoring to handle the highest

quality merchandise in all of its de-

=

partmen and is keeping the prices
as low as any competitor. W invite

your continued patronage, and assure

you the best of service and materials.

SPECIAL NOTICE
W have leased the floor spac in

the Old Mentone School House for

storage purposes.
Due to the fact that it seems im-

possible to keep people (especia
children) out of the Buildin we ask

the parents to impress upon their

children to stay out of the building.

,
We trust this notice will bring re-

sults and that it will not be necess-

ary to prosecute.
Northern Indiana Co-Operative Ass&#

ew Ingredie
Used At Mill

Mallinckrodt

~~

Todide Mixture is

now on sale at the Northern Indiana

Co-Operative Association. Mallinck-

rodt Iodide Mixture is now being
used in all Banner Mashes and is ob-

tainable at the Co-Op Mill for use in

private formulas. Many tests have

proven this to be the best and most

economal method of putting ‘Iodine

into feeds.

It is a free flowing, non caking and

finely powdered product, thus assur:

ing a smooth, even flow of Todine in-

to the mixture that will distribute

thoroughly through the mixture of

ingredients.

NOTICE
The annual meeting and election of

officers of the Mentone Egg Pro-

ducers will be held Friday evening, |.

March 9 in the Mentone Public Li-

brary.

Buy Manure Sere
;

Your Own Price

On Saturday

y

March 10t at their

opening day for farm machiner the

Northern Indiana Co-Operative As-

sociation will sell one or more new

manure spreaders at auction at two

o&#39;cl
: :

Come to the Co- Mill at two

o’clock and buy the spreader at your

own price, also remember two farm

implements will be sold on sealed

bids during the day, and that choice

of axes, shovels, forks, scoops,

will be given away free at the dra
ings at 1-80 2-30 and 3-30.

A Fre Publication

Halderman Now m=

e e:

With Co- Mill

The Board of Directors have = —

selected Kenneth Halderman, who ~

was raised) on .« farm in the Men-
tone Comminity, and later worked at.

the carpenter trade in Oklahoma and
—

Fort Wayne, as foreman over the
|

Farm Machinery, building material ~

and some other merchandise depart-
ments. Kenneth has for the past five

years been with Fleck and Sons.”

He comes to the association with
—

the well wishes of a large host of
friends in the Mentone trade area, ~

who believe his selceti agsures the —

success of the {i machinery
departm and tho continued success

of the} other lin that will rece
his atten

MENTO NEW
Mrs. .Minor Mollenhour abeen quite ill is soine better.

Charles. Ccle who is attending th
.

School of Aviatior: in Chicago spe
the week end in Mientone.

Miss Doris Flenar spent Saturday
and Sunday with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Flenar.

Mr. Roy Robbins who is employed
in Fort Wayne spent the week end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rogers of

Rochester were dinner guests of the
-

formers parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Will
Vernette Thursday.

Wayne Nellans, son of W. C.

Nellans who underwent an appendici-
:

tis operation a few weeks ago is able
.

to be back in schcol ‘

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Switzer hav
moved back to their farm north-west -

of ‘Mentone. Mr, and Mrs. Clayton
Cleveland who ‘formerly occupie
their home moved on Naomi na
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Alia Shunk reeceived
word last week of the death of their

seven months old grandchild the son

of Mr. and Mrs Garland Goodrich of

Baltimore. Miss (joodrich was form-

erly Miss Ruth ‘Shiank.

The mill buys whe oats, corn.
Poultry medicine at the em

‘
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FOR SALE BY

IT FEEDS
FROM

SEEDING
TIME TO

MATURITY.

5 Batudieea

W wish to state that our salesman will be in Mentone on March 10 the opening day for the farm machinery at the

plant of the Northern Indiana Co- Association with a very interesting and educa

a
worth anyones time to see.

tional display that will be

W urge all who are intereste in any way in fertili to be present to see this displa

PALESTINE NEWS

Miss

poorly.

Mrs. I. D. Fisher and son who he
ill are improved.

Mrs. Bert Rush who has bee ill

with a cold is improved.

Mr. Bert Hatfield suffered a painful

injury by cutting his toe.

Mr. Reuben Uplinger is quite ill

suffering with heart trouble.

Lissa Goshert remains very

Mrs. Edwin Huffer and Mrs. Dow! |

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Russell

Huffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Horn and chil-

dren spent Saturday afternoon in

Warsaw.

Mr Elmer Vandermark spent Wed-

nesda and Thursday with friends in

Warsaw.

The sale of James Turner which

was held Feb. 20, was attended by a

large crowd.

Rev. J. E. Smith preache both

morning and evening at the Christ-

ian Church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner moved

to Mentone with Isaac Sarber and

wife on Thursday Feb. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Uplinger of War

saw spent Thursday with Mr. Uplin-

ger’s father, Reuben Uplinger wh is

ill.

Mr. Richard Jones, DalA@Wiltr
and Miss Louise Jones spent Sunday

with Miss Jane Stickler and Harold

Stickler.

The Ladies of the ME. Church

met at the home of Mrs. Willis East

Wednesday. At the noon hour a de-

lious picnic dinner was served. The

day was spent in quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Castleman and

son Leonard and Mr. and Mrs, Estil

Castleman and daughter

.

Marjorie

Ann all of Huntington spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dunnuck.

The four weeks revival meeting at

the M.E. Church closed Sunday

night. This was a very successful

campaign. Fifte persons united

with the church Sunday morning.

The pastor Rev. J. Harvey Brown

was assisted by Russell Christler a

student of Taylor University.

Miss. Gertude Hipsher and her

mother entertained the following

guests on Sunday, Mr. Russell Christ-

ler of Midlebury, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.

James Hipsh and son of Wabash,

John Hipsher, Miss Avis Underhill,

Miss Doris Wiltrout and Darrel

Underhill.

IN MEMORIAM

In‘loving rememberance of Fred L.

Busenburg who died Feb. 28 1933,

Qur lips cannot tell how we miss him

Our hearts cannot tell what to say

God alone knows how we miss him

In a hom that is lonesome today °

Mrs. Fred Busenburg and daughters

WARSAW BRANCH MOVED TO

NEW LOCATION

The Warsaw branch of the North-

ern Co-Operative Association moved

Thursday into a buildimg at the

corner of Washington and Pike

streets. It is believed that this move

will make it more convenient for

many farmers who enter Warsaw

from that direction. The same com-

plete stock will be carried as before

and you will receive the most court-

eous treatment, efficient service and

a hearty welcome when you stop at

the. Northern

-

Indiana Co-Operative
Association in Warsaw at the corner

of Washington and Pike streets.

WANTED

Second hand Feed Bag in goo
condition, bring in what you have.

Also Beef Hides, Horsehides, Sheep-

pelts.an Wool. Cash paid at value.

Can use a few cords of goo dry

body 1 in. stove wocd. Harmon

Paxton, 309 N. Tucker Strret, Men-

tone, Indiana.

Team of mares weighing 3000 lbs.

Would trade -for good pair coming

two year old colts. Ivan Mahoney

1% mile south of Burket.

METHODI CHURCH NOTE

There will be Special Revival Ser-

vices at, the Mentone Methodist

Episcop Church. Church beginn-

ing on Sunday March 4, and continu-

img to Palm Sunday, March 25. Rev.

E. E. DeWitt will: be the Pastor,

Evangelist and Rev. F. A. Shipley.

from Bourbon, Indiana will hav
charge of the Music and the youn
people work. A cordial invitation to

one and all to attend these services.

MILL

_

OFFICE REMOD

Th office of the Northern Indiana

Co-Operative Association has recentl
been oe. and rearranged.

We feel that the change will make it

possibl to give the customers better

service more promptl as the arrange

ment. is muc more convenient for

both customer and clerk. Visitors

are always welcome and we invite:

you to come in and see the new im-

provements
eee

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

-

Poultry medicine at the ‘Co-
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Ship your eggs to

us! We . have a

place for them. We
»

Marketi pay within 24 hours

In business 107 years

Reliable, Responsible, Respectable.

Hunte Walt & Co
The “Old Reliable House”

164 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK

—_—Founded 1827—-—_

4

MENTON NEWS

Mrs. Frank Vernette is reported on

the sick list.

Mrs. W. W. Warner spent Friday
afternoon in North Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Thorn was

in South Bend Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott and fam-

ily have moved from the Matthews

farm to a farm east of Burket.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Edg-
erton, Ohio, took last Sunday dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carls.

Rev. and Mrs. V. E. Squibb spent

Wednesday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Goshert.

Mrs. C. W. Krathwohl who has

been visiting in Racine, Wis., for a

couple of weeks returned to her

hom last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mentzer and

family spent Sunday in Mishawaka,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Kern and family.

Mrs. Alva Creviston who submitted

to an operation at the McDonald hos-

pital a short time ago has returned

to her home, and is rapidly al
ing.

Larger Ostrich Esgs
Foss!: ostrich eggs have been

«:

earthed from desert sands in several

parts of China, Estimated to be a

million years old, the eggs are nearly

six inches long, muct larger than os-

trich eggs of today.

Cord of Wo-4

A cord of wood consists of? or 1

equivalent to a pile closely stackod.

eight feet in length. four feet in

breadth and four fect in height. This

is true whether the wood {8 in four

foot lengths or whether {t has been

sawed and split be‘ore purchasing.
This ts true in most states, but In

Minnescta the law provides that a

cord shall mean 110 cubie feet when

tanked or 160 cubic feet when

thrown loosely.—Washingion Star.

Northern India Cop N Mar 7, 19
FRENCH MISS To

- SEEK CAMP OF MOSES

The French archeologic mission re-

turned recently from Palestine has an-

nounced that a motor road now leads

to the summit of Mount Nebo, the
Palestine mountain, whereon Moses ig

supposed to have died as he contem-

plated the Promised Land. Tourists

now may speed at a mile a minute up
& splendid road to look over the Land

of Canaan, contrasting with the heart-

breaking climb-of Moses, who spent
week on the journey.

The French mission made such sat-

isfactory progress in its excavations

atop Mount Nebo that it was decide
to send another mission as s0on as

work can be resumed. It fs hope
that some-trace of Moses, or of. his

camp, can be found.

Thus far not a single piece of evi-

dence has been found to confirm that

portion of the Bible story. Atmos-

pherie and climatic conditions have

changed the country east of the Jor-

dan and, while it may have been a

rich plateau in Moses’ day, it is com-

paratively poor land today.

According to native lezend, Moses

buried on top of the mountain an fn-

scribed stone with Instructions and

lessons for his followers. Thousands

of stones were dug up, but none bore

even a suspicious mark. It is for such

a stone that the Franciscan mission ia

looking.

Ostrich Fles Prove to

Be Reall Good Eating
Ostriches are now being bred on a

large scale at the Moscow zoological
park, not because of any noticeable

revival in the feather market, but be-

cause some one has discovered that

the flesh of these birds makes fine eat-

ing, says a writer in the Detroit News.

Through use “ef incubators and a

method which is described as forced

breeding, officials of the park have

been able to obtain a yield of 15 to 16

chicks a year from each pair of adult

ostriches. When fully grown they
weigh 100 to 135 pounds,

“The ostriches appear to endure the

cold climate of Moscow surprisingly
well when it is considered that their

native habitat Is in a semi-tropical
country, It is believed that the thick

layer of fat beneath the skin that

serves as Insulation against too much

hent at he.e protects them from the

cold tn the eigorous climate In which

they now find themselves.

In addition to the work that is be-

ing done at Moscow it {s planned
eventually to breed large numbers of

ostriches In the southern steppes ef

the C 8S. R
~

Navy Always on Duty
The navy Is always on duty, sub-

ject to call teward any part of the

world. Its: officers are in constant

training, not only in the technique of

naval operations, but in international

law the customs that govern the

Intercourse of governments. Its men

learn much of foreign lands in their
j

cruises and thereby become better

Americans.

\
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MORTI
Lady Assistant. Ambulan Service.

OUR MOTTO: Service, and quality merchandise
.

’  Qur price are always right.
Robert Reed Funeral Director and licensed embalmer.

Telephon 2-48. Mentone, Indiana.

IT PAY To Gr Heal Chic

‘TH RE COM WAY

Consider Red Comb in Making Your

Plans for Baby Chicks.

HAL & HUNTE CO
Chicago Illinois.

Hann Coal Co.
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Domestic and Steam.

RESIDENT SALESMAN

F. E. FOX,
. |

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA t
: heledebelnbleiein

TH NE DEA I HER
CONFIDENCE.

IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.

Beco on of the many happy farmers who are reg-

pathy

oy

receiving profits and satisfactory returns shipping

Th

S

Silverma Butter & Eg Co.
19—21 Harrison St., New York City.

Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branc
Ask Your Neighbo About Us. Send for Shipping Tags.
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Openi ‘a Far
WE HA i

Saturday |
A a da for introducing our Farm Machiner y to the public, the
tone Trade area to spend part or all of that day as our guests.

8
0.4 90. S9 C88!

Representatives from the Oliver and John Deere Houses
will be here to assist in acquainting the farmers with these
lines of machinery, much of which will be here in stock by
that time.

Betavine

DO NOT FORGET TO REGISTER,

YOU MAY GET A PRIZE.

esas
oT

o8a50
nerena

W want all of the farmers in this territory who plan
on purchasing any farm machinery or equipment this seas-

on to learn about our lines before buying anything, any

place, at any price. Therefore we have set aside Saturday,
March 10 as a special day for showing this machinery to Sealed Bids on. Two Implements
all who will come. Visitors are always welcome, but you
will be doubly welcome, on this opening day. All guests
will be registered, and a name drawn from registration box Another novel feature will be the placing on sale of

at 1:30 another at 2:30 and another at 3:30. The farmers two farm implements, upon which sealed bids will be re-
*

whose names are drawn will each receive worth-while ceived all day until 4:00 p. m., at which time the bids will
prizes, so make sure you are registered and you may be one be opened and the highest bidders will receive the imple-
of the lucky three. ‘ments.

Seach cc ac cee ee a a ey ee
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Attractive Prices During the Entire Day

Unusually attractive prices are to be named on many

articles for this opening day. Many farmers have announc-

@j their intentions of coming in for the entire day, so they

can make a complete study and learn all the facts about

Gifferent tools and equipment they need this season.
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Lunch Will be Served at Noon—Free

The Northern Indiana Co- Association is going
to serve launch (perh hot dogs at noon to all farmers

who attend both morning and afternoon sessions.

Saturdays are always big sale days at our pla with hun-

dreds driving up to ‘the loading platform, grain dump, coal

bins and lumber shed: therefore we request those visiting

our machinery demonstration to park their cars where they

will not be in the way of the regular customer traffic.

Come, be our guests, Saturday, March 10 see our mer-

chandise and ask your question about it. Men will be

here competent to answer them, and our association will

make you welcome.
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FRANCES RUSH, Secretary

MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. O. V. Jones spent Friday morn

ing in Warsaw on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush spent Wed

nesday in Claypool on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Horn spent
Thursday in Warsaw, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minear and Mrs.

Amanda Busenburg, of Warsaw,

spent Thursday in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ailer spent the

week end in Mentone, the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Latimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Taylor and

family have moved from the Eaton

farm to a farm west of Akron.

FOR SALE:—Chicks from big type
White Leghorn Stock. Custom hatch-

ing, 244c per egg. Forest Kesler

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Huffer

.

and

daughter Margurite, took last Sun-

day dinner at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Sirguy.

Attorney T. F. Fitzgerald and Dr.

Saunders of Burket, motored to Mich

igan City Friday, on business con-

cerning an-zinmates compensation.

Mrs. D. B. Lemler, Mrs. Bert Ames,

Mrs. Homer Woodcock, Mrs. Victor

Bowers, Mrs. James Hatfield and son

Jimmy, of Bourbon and Rev. and

Mrs. S. M. Hill, of Fort Wayne spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. F. D.

Lemler and daughter, Phylis.

Uses Feathers for Whistle

Many hunters are under the impres-

sion that the wood-ock’s whist.e is

made by the bird&#3 throat. This has

been proved not to be the case. If

one examines a woodsck it will be

found that the outside or end three

feathers of each wing are very Dar

row and entirely unlike the other wing
feathers. It is these three feathers

whipping rapidly through the alr that

cause the “whistle” when the timber

doodle tlies.

Earth Original Time-Keeper
The earth Is man’s time keeper. As

it spins on its axis once in 34 hours

the stars pass across the heavens. For

centuries it was thought that this ro-

tation was constant but in 1608 ft was

found to vary.

Proposed “E Pluribus Unum”

Benjamin Franklin, John Adams and

Thomas Jefferson first proposed the

ase of “E Pluribus Unum” (One from

Many) on the great seal of the United

States an Angst 10, 1770.

Northern Indiana Cop. Ne March 7, 19 :

Crater in Lake See From Air

A new crater formed in the old lake

bed on White island, off the coast of
4 New Zealand, has been discovered by

an aviation party. A large column of

sulphurous. smeke was issuing from

it, the action of which was as violent

as in the old crater, which has been

active for several years. The island

has undergone grext change since the

disastrous eruption in 1914 which

caused the loss of a number of lives.

What appeared from the air to be mol-

ten sulphur could be seen pouring over

the ledge of the old landing and dis-

coloring the sea for a great distance.

The large gannet rockery, once busy,
was deserted. The aviators report it

was impogsible to fly directly over the

island owing to the sulphurous smoke.

White island {f 40 miles from Qpotikt,
New Zealand.

Gospel Verses Cut Into Ship
On the banks of the Wade river,

X Z, Is being constructed one of the

strangest craft ever made to ply the

sea. It Is the Gospel ship Ysabel, and

ts built by L; Reavis, who plans to

sail it personally. He has measured

everything by span of the fingers, and

has kept a Bible handy while working,

writing or cutting a text frum the gos-

pel on every timber of the vessel. The

figurehead represents an angel holding

an open Bible. The Ysabel is 41 feet

long and rigged as a barquentine, The

timbers were cut and shaped with an

axe. saw and plane and a chisel made

out of an old file. Auxiliary power will

be supplied by a hand-driven propelling
device Invented by Beavis.

Hoarders Since Ancient Times

All sorts of ancient beads, eut to

‘resemble an eye, found on the sites of

ald cities of Mesopotamia, are treas-

ured by modern natives of the district

as charms against every sickness and

evil spell, It is difficult to obtain these

charms, even at considerahle: price.
says a returned traveler. Banded

seml-precious stones, such as agate
and sardonys, are prized as the most

powerful. Natives of this region have

been antique hoarders since ancient

times.

Too Difficult

May—So Ann&# divorced her parlor
magician? Couldn&#3 he pull enough
rabbits out of his hat to keep the pan-

try filed?

Relie—Yes, but he couldn pull
enough hats out of his pocket to keep
her wardrobe flled—Kansas_ City
Star.

Nobody Home

Mrs. Dull—The cake recipe Mrs.

Smith gave me is too expensive to use.

The eggs cust teo much.

Mauaid—How many does it call for?

Mrs. Dull—Righteen; the yolks of

nine and the whites of nine.

So Runs the World Away
Blinks — Times

—

certainly
changed,

Jiaks— say. We used to see odd

things In a dime museum, now we

buy them in a dime store,

have

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
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EGG

: YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

ae b = * Ass’n. will putvont te

2
prod MO

BETTER IN
EVERY wa i

Z

Eggs. produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds are agae as Yeast
Foam Health Eggs. ker, -

heavier egg and go much Sarth in baking
than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build and maintain the
‘

vitality o the birds which means better re-

¥-isults, better health all
them and be convinced.

Get Our New Booklet
“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

down the line. Try 3

New Treatment
for Roundworm

You can&# expect to make a profit from birds
infested with worms. Use this new way to kill
Roundworm.

ed in mash.
No handling of birds.

“Black Leaf” Worm Powder mix-
Easy, economical and convenient.

Single Treatment Does the Work
No on effect on birds. Doesn&# interfere with

production. Qdorless, tasteless, concentrated. A
scientific control. Nicotine released in intestines.
Kills worms, saves time, trouble and bother. Write
for prices and free literature. Ask Your Dealer. ALSO PELLETS
Tobacco By-Products & Chemical Corporation, Inc. For individual treatment

Louisville, Kentucky
Member of N. R. A.

of birds. A few free
with Worm Powder.

100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped Postp if you mention your dealer&# name.

FRO YOU FLOC
Murphy’s Vig-O-Ray Egg Laying Mash contains every-

thing your birds need to maintain health and weight and to

produce lots of eggs. Vig-O-Ray Mash makes your hens lay
because it supplies all the proteins, both animal and veget-
able, together with minerals and vitamins that are so abso-

lutely necessary for egg production.
Vig-O-Ray maintains healthy, vigorous flocks that lay

day in and day out, month after month with no break-

downs in February or March as so often happens in high &a

producing flocks.

No matter what feed you are using now-—you will save

money on your feed and make more money out of your

poultry and eggs when you feed Murphy’s Vig-ORay. It
&

makes your hens pay you a goo profit all the year around.

|; Murphy Products Co.,
BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN

THOMAS F. FITZGERALD

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Mentone, Indiana

WARSAW ILAUNDRY CO.
Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners
211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

&
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Ambulance Service.

JOHNS’
Funeral Home

&

+ Menton
=
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Mentone School News
EDITORS

Senior Class,
__._.

Helen Vandermark
Junior Class,

____--.-_ Evelyn Smith

Sophmor Class
_...

Richard Jones

@Freshman Class
_____._

Justin Long

Senior Class News .

The Mentone Senior Class will pre-
sent its annual class play March 14

kat the Community Building, starting
t 7:30 p.m. The play “Am I In-

nding?” is the mystery comedy of

Mee acts, directed by Bob Hanscome
and will prove very interesting
throughout. Also entertainment be-
tween acts. Price 15c and 25c.

The Trip to Michigan City Prison

The members of the Senior Class

“had the privilege of visiting the

state prison at Michigan City Satur-

day February 10. W all met at the

Drug Store and with our lunches un-

der our arms, crowded into the large
school bus driven by Arlo Freisner.

Our civics teacher, Mr. Mervel Smith

and wife accompanied the class.

As we arrived too early to go direct

to prison, Arlo drove us down to the

beach where we ate our lunches and

@&gt;pl the sand dunes.

We were admitted into the prison
at 1:00 o’clock. We marched into the

main building in twos conducted by
two wardens, one leading and one at

the rear, and were shown through
the main buildings 6f the prison, in-

juding the Hospital, Mess Hall, The

Exhibit Hall, Cell Houses, Dormitor-

Store Houses and the building ot

»
Criminally insane. The brave

bers of the class were given the

rivilege of sitiing in the electric

chair, The warden told us there had

been twenty-five electrocuted in that

chair. Mr. Smith preferred keeping
a few feet away from it.

After being conducted through the

different buildings for about an hour,

and no one being locked up, we were

led out of the prison. Everyone was

deeply inmpresse by what they saw

of the life of a convict. The warden

bid us all goodby and asked us all to

come back again sometime. Mr.

Smith said that he hope he would

‘Phone 10

Northern Indiana Co- News, March 7 19

Lady Attendant.

Indiana.

neye see any of us back only on

friendly terms.

On the way home we saw the

largest Studebaker on display at the
Studebaker testing grounds neat

South Bend. All in all everyone had

a very interesting trip.
=z.s2

Junior Class News

Uuon the day that we studied: the

history of the Panama - Mr.
Smith gave a long talk on the evolu-
tion of the mosquito. There is really

a very intricate connection between

the canal and a mosquito. Come and

join our class and we will gladly ex-

plain it.

Here’s a problem for you to figure
out. How: does it happen that when

‘the dollar goes up, it goes down-

That’s an absolute fact.

By all means read Goldsmith’s

“She Stoops To Conquer”. Paul Smith |/

and his Junior Literature class re-

commend it ‘to any person and all

persons who need and enjoy a laugh,
because there are millions of laughs
to the car load.

If any prosperous business man of

Mentone wants to employ some pro-
ficient young stenographers for the

writting of business correspondence
pleas notify the beginning class in

Typing because we are engaged in

writing the five different styles of

business leiters and we absohitel |
%

know the ins and outs of such

writing.

GO-FORWARD CLASS PARTY

The Go-Forward Sunday School

class of the M. E. Church met Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. T. J.

Clutter, There were fourteen present
who enjoyed a very delicious pot
luck supper. The remainder of the

evening was spefi in visiting. The

next meeting is to be held with Mrs.

Ercie Manwaring on March 30.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Willys Nelson are the

parents of a son, born February 24.

The new arrival was named Fredrick

Allen.

Stet

CGreat Butt
;

INCORPORATED

Distri Dire

to

Large

istributi Dir to La Reta Trade
- Give Us a Trial.
dress, 305 Greenwich St. New York City

Ref.—Your Own Bank
Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co. IR

Greenwich Street Branch
All Commercial Agencie

DltebelebebsBeteint

‘Satu Spe
Fleck’ Foo Mar :

* 47c

21i

23c

10c

10 Ib. Sugar

N. U. Coffee, per Ib,

Winner Matches, 6 boxes

Oxydol, pkg.

Oxydol, 2 pkgs.

Seedless Raisins, 2 Ib.

Ground Pepper, per Ib.

- Spaghetti, per Ib.

15

19¢

8

Macaroni, per Ib. 8c

MEATS

STEAK

ROASTS

BOILING BEEF
_

HAMBERGER, 3 LBS. 25c

SAUSAGE, LBS. 25e

PLENTY OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

CALL AGAIN

15c

8c

HOGS SOLD IN FEBRUARY & MARCH & SEPTEMBER
and the first part of October, usually brin from $1.5 to

$3.0 more on the hundred. Keep this in mind when farrow-
ing your sows. Farrowing your sows at the proper time

and feeding Banner Hog Supplement, will put them on the
market at 6 months, weighing 200 Ibs. You will no only
save $3.4 on each hog marketed, but you will receive from

$1.5 to $3,0 more by having them on the high markets of
the year.

Come in today and ge your supply of Banner Hog

Supplement.

Northern Indiana Co- Ass’n,
MENTON INDIANA.
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Fin Clean-
SALE!

{Of all winter good and
broken line lasts until

SATURDAY NITE
MARCH 10TH

Over 50 suits and Overcoats
at $9.9 and $12.9

Work Gloves at 7c
Handkerchiefs at 23¢

Young Men’s
Corduroys $1.97

Work trousers at 97¢

These are just a few

examples of the ridiculously
low prices which will last the

balance of this week.

POWER
WARSAW

EGG MARKETING

Ship Your Eggs to

“The Old RELIABLE House”

107 years in business

Hunter, Walton & Co.,
164 Chambers St, New York

We Pay Within 24 Hours

RELIABLE—

-RESPONSIBLE—
~—RESPECTABLE

Founded 1827

We hav all new men

in our garage.
We. can assure you of

courtesy, fair and prompt
treatment and efficient guar-

anteed workmanship.

Dodge—Plymouth

Harry Oram & Son
Phone 44 Warsaw

Boy Scout Drive

A driv for stistainin members of
thé’ Boy Scout movement was launch-
ed in ten communities on Monday
The communities participating and

theirchairman are:* Goshen S. A.
Pence; Middlebury, Dan Franz; New
Paris, A» F. Saylor; Mentone, Dr. E.
D, Anderson; Bristol, V. V. Clarke;
North Webster, Dr. L. A. Laird;

Dunlap, B. F. Kindig; Silver Lak A.
R. Ramsey Millersburg, George Ju-

day; and Wakarusa, C, J. Gerber.

funds are raised through the commu-

nity chests. McKinley Elliott. of

Middleburg is area campaign chair-
man. The district campaign chair-

men are W. W. Mehl of Goshen;
Myron Hilbish of Elkhart; A. L.

Miller -of Nappane and R. O. Nus-
baum of Warsaw.

Mr. Elliott has explained the pur-

pose of the drive as follows:
“The drive has two purposes: (1)

to enroll a group of citizens who will

take a general interest in Scouting
and give their moral support, and (2)
to acquire enough money. to operate
the are# council and make the best
kind of a scouting program available
to more boys

“Scouting receives no government
appropria.ion -and is therefore de-

pendent on the support of broad-
jminded citizens .who appreciate its

value. It is not a commercial organ-
ization and every cent received is ex-

pended to provide a better program
for more boys The highest type of

{men in America serve on its execu-

tive board and committees, and its

business transactions are studied by
a congressional committee each year”

“All funds raised in the sustaining
membership drive are used to pro-
mote scout work in Elkhart and Kos-

ciusko counies. All expenditures are

supervised b a committee of promi-
nent local citizens who have the pub-
lic’s confidence.

Girl Scout Ne
We are now taking the tong long

trail into the land of learning. Every
one is up on her toes for we are

jScouts and no Scouts wants to be
called lazy.

‘

At present we are engaged in earn

ing profiency badges The Home
Nurse and Minstrel badges are in the
lead with the World Knowledg in

the stage of discussion.. Mrs. Oliver
Teel is teaching the Home Narse
class and Miss Mentzer is teaching

‘these ambitious young minstrels.

During the Scout meeting Thurs-

day the Home Nurse’s were taught
how to make beds properly, how to

take off and air the covers and how

to air bedding. We had a very great
number of difficulties to overcome

(we still doubt the fact that they are

In Elkhart and Nappanee Scout |
3

ROOM SUIT IN

SEE THI NEW TWO

New Dining and Bed Room Suits, Ne Occasional
Tables and Chairs, New Lounge Chairs, New Axminster

Rugs, New Congoleum Rugs 9 x 12 $4.9 New Spring filled

PIE LIVI +

OUR WINDOW.
-

Mattresses, see them at $12.5 and up to $39.5 New Steel
Frame Bed Springs, Armstrong Linoleum, Lamps. Every-
thing in Furniture and Floor Coverings.

Com in and let us: show you. You are more than Wel-

come. We Guarantee all our goods
:

L.P JEFFERIES FURNITU STORE

_

Phone 2-48 Menton Indiana

overcome) but we are progressing.
Next week we will learn how to

make a bed with a patient in it.

These merry young minstrels are

aksoibing their songs with a rapidity
which makes some of us less ambi-

tious Scouts ashamed. They have to

learn Indian, Negro, Scotch Irish,
English and many other songs. They
have already learned Red Wing
(Indian) Home on the. Range
(Western) and several Southern fav-

orites.

The Girl Scouts wish to express
their appreciation for the $14.00 from

the W.C. T. U. Under the leader
ship ofthe Troop Committee we hope
to use the gift to its best advantage.

A contest! and what competition!
At the meeting, now, we have to pass

inspection. Are your finger nails

clean? Your hair combed neatly?
Your tie tied properly? In fact we

must be in perfect condition. As a

reward for this neatness the patrol
with the neatest girls ‘gets to lead the

way into the Horsehoe Formation.

And is this honor? You just ask any

girl if she doesn’t want her patrol to

lead the way into the Horsehoe. The

answer will undoubtedly be an em-

phatic “yes”.

Action ~*~

In 1881, the first lawyer tocated at

Spokane, Wush., and within four days
of his arrival, had drafted a city char-

ter and started the city off,

THE RADIO SHOP
Weuld be please to put your

RADIO IN SHAP
For the Comi

_

Basket Ball

Tournaments

SERVICE OUR MOTT
M. W THORNE

Mentone Indiana

Days of the Wes! ai

The seven-day weck ag a nnit of +
time dates from prehistoric antiquity,
Each of the dirs corresponds to on
of the seven moving heavenly bodies
then known. Sanday and Monday ar
named after the sun and moon; Toe
day was named for “ars (Tew tn
Norse) day Wedrecdiy,

&gt;

Mercury&
(Wodan’s}

&

day; ‘Thurvetay; Jupiter&#
(Thor&#3 day; Friday, Veuss* (Frela’s
day, and Saturday, Saturn&# day. .

Statue of Petur Pan
The statue of Peter Pan ip a Tor-

onto (Cunala) park is a replica of the
original Peter Pan, which stands In
South Kensington gardens, London,
England. ‘The original statue 1 an at-

tempt to catch in’ sculptur the Peter
Pan of J. M. Barrie&#39 conception of
live.

&
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— Day Flashes

Thé

weather was not as we would
have ordered, however there was a

“¢rowd from 10 o&#39;c to 4
’

oe much hac ee: both John re iver
Hart Power lines of farm machine

et car the y.
coffee and hot dogs served

to. 2:00 made a hit with

kept busy as also were the many vol-
unteers who carried the kettles of

_.
coffee and buckets of sandwiches in-

Sto the Mill basement and Lumber
Shed where the crowds were fed.

~ An effort was made to register all

eg and the three drawings from
: registration .box proved interest-

‘ing with George Nellans, Ra Ward
and Cecil Long being the luck men

,
to receive the George chose an

q % Ray a five tine fork and Cecil a

*e tine fork.
t! Sealed bids were received all day

vn both an Oliver and
bids were received and

check up in the evening showed that
the Oliver had been sold to Harry
Witham and the Syracuse to William

»
Vernette. Truly th of these men

a receive good plows at attractive

prices.
Creighton Brothers were the high-

est bidders on the manure spreader
sold at auction and that was another
bargain on this day of low prices.

¢
any admired the 10X12 brooder

@ house built from California Red

e

é

implements

*Wood, permanent wood, as it is |

shown in large building construction
and used where wood is exposed to
the weather and when put to this use

it outlasts all other woods even

ene? pe Fig bou was

y pric ‘or the d at. $58 and was bought by lewi
Ellinger.

The Methodist Ladies Aid kindly
feaned us cups, saucers and kitchen
utensils Lake Trail Cafe furnished

the silverware, George Butchel volun
teered the use of a coal oil burning

@coo stove and this stove was the
cleanest and easiest operated stove
the cook ever used.

ies Clarke Store donated the coffee, the

th.
USt Rite Brand that has been their

-

»

Bag for many years.
me.Wo accounts were kept therefore

we cannot state who was the largest
or smallest eater but witnesses insist
the big eater honors belong to Ed
Ward, as he disappeared with a

bucket of 24 hot dog sandwiches,
luckily the bucket was found on the
job later in the day.

Our associations’ Secretary was on

the job all day handing out the New
Stock Certificates to the Stockholders
The Secretary of States approval of

the increased capital ion to $50,
000.00 having been received.

Several visitors expresse amaze

(Continued on back page)
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Political Announceme
Dear Mr, Candidate:

As the season for candidates see

to be upon us our minds are turned
toward the Primary Election in May.

As we have a cireulation of 900
among the farmers and taxpayers of

,| the township and county we feel that
by placing a primary card in the Co-
Op News would be a very efficient

way of reaching the many voters of
the township and county. A card
two inches by one column will be
published the first and third Wednes-
day of each month until the Primary
for $1.50. Cash must accompany the
order. Your copy must be in the
office -on Saturday previous to the

day of publication.
The Co- News

aee

For Trustee Harrison Township
Subject to the decision of the Re-

publicans at the primary on iHave been a resident of this town-

shi for nearly thirty year and be-lov azn famdlar soiie- Hinek a
the} the

»

p: roblems of the
adminstration of to

Your support will be highly
ciated.

ayers and
affairs.

appre-

C. 0. EILER

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memo: of our dear

father, Wallace Hi an. Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Holloway and family.

NOTICE
We wish to call the attention of

the hatcherymen to the fact that the
season for advertising baby chicks is

at hand. Due to the large cireula-
tion we have among the poultrymen
we feel that you would get the very
best results b lacing an advertise-
ment in the Ep. News.

MENTONE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bunner and son

of Bloomington. spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Goshert and

family of Warsaw took dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Preisch Thursday
evening.

!

Mr. and Mrs. James Longacre have

moved from their farm east of Men-

tone to the John Minear farm north

of Palestine.

Let Werner’s of Warsaw make

your Graduation Picture. 1 dozen

photos and one 8x 10 black and

white photo for $3.75.

Bargara Creighton, daughter

-

of

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Creighton has

been on the sick list for some time

suffering with gland trouble.
—

Owing to the last minute advertis-
ing sales this week a number of news
items were unavoidably crowded out
of this issue.

Mr. and Mrs, Ear Davis Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Severns and family and
Mr..and Mrs. Ballenger spent Thurs-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Georg McIntyre and children.
Miss Eunice Ree and Mrs. Weldon

Reed of Angola spent the week end
in Mentone. Mrs. Reed who has
been with her daughter during the
winter will remain in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stamates of

Warsaw took dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. J. M, Preisch last Saturday
evening. The remainder of the even

ing was spent in playing bridge.

PALESTINE NEWS-
Mr. and Mrs. Georg Droud spent

Tuesd evening at-the Ediso Van-

dermark home.
;

Mrs Lou Underhill of Buttler spent
Sunday March 4 with he sister, Mrs.

Lyman Dunnuck and husband.

Mrs. Ray Wiltrout and Mrs. Ada

Brown spent Monda afternoo with
Mrs. C. W. and Edison Vandermark.

Mf. and Mrs. Stahl of near Sidney
spent Monda afternoon with their

daughter, Mrs. Georg Droud and

husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell en-

tertained Rev. and Mrs. J. Harvey
Brown and family on Tuesda even-

ing March 6.

Mr. Horace G. Thimes was buried

at the Palestine Cemetery Wednes-j

day afternoon. The funeral services

‘were held at the Beaver Dam United

Brethern Church.

The funeral of Alva Guy which

was held at the Christian Church

Sunday afternoon was largely attend-

ed. Rev. Smith officiated and burial

was in th adjoining cemetery.
Quite a number from this plac at-

tended the Baptismal Services held

for the Warsaw Circuit at the Bap-
tist Church of Warsaw on Thursday
evening March 8 Three from this

place were Baptised.
Rev. J. Harvey Brown preached his

farewell sermon Sunday morning at

the M. E. Church. Three united with

the church Sunday and two were

Baptized March 25 will be the next

preaching service for the new

minister. Everybody is

_

invited.

Preaching at 9:30 a. m. followed by
Sunday Schoo] at 10:30 a. m.

tive Assn,

A Free Publication
EE

Only Ten Days
UNTIL EASTER

BUY YOUR

SPRING HAT
Where you get new fresh

styles, colors and Values.

Our Feature Price is

$2.95
Other Hats $1.8 to $

Spring Neckwear

65c and $1.0
Other Ties 37c to $2.0

New Weaves and Light

Repp and. Mogodor

Boys.

POWE
|

WARSA

You will find that genuine

\Dodg and Plymouth

p cost no more and often

Dodge—Plymouth
DIRECT DEALER

Harry Oram & Son
Phone 44 Warsaw

Miss Lissa Goshert remains in&#

very critical condition.
:

Mrs. Willis East is spending
several days with he sister, Mrs. V.

C. Edbrook of Bensonville, [linois
who has bee ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Secore and

family moved to their new home

Thursday March 8, formerly the
James Turner farm.

Harold East met with an accid

on Friday evening. Garth Und
and Kay Paulus were with hi

boys all escaped serious inju
lesb

the car was damaged considerably.

Patterns in Crepes, Foulards, |

than replacement ‘parts. |-

Watch Our Window for the}.
latest. styles for Men and}

£



MENTONE NEWS

Mr. O. V. Jones suffered an attast:

of kidney stones Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour of

Peru visited relatives in Mentone

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fore of Ken-

dallville, are visiting friends in and

around Mentone.

Miss Marjorie Bradway of Kokomo,

is now at the home of her mother,

Mrs. Unis Bradway

Lewis Goshert, son of Mr. and Mr
Ronald Goshert, was on the sic list

a few days last week.

FOR SALE:—Chicks from big type

White Leghorn Stock. Custom hatch-

ing, 2%c per egg. Forest Kesler

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plew spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Mock and family of North Webster.

Mrs. Broda Clark and Miss Fran-

ces Clark spent last Sunday with

Mrs. Anna Farry-and children of Tai-

ma.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Witham and fam

ily spent last Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Hatfield and family of Pal-

estine.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Lemler and

daughter Phyliss, spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hill, of Ft.

Wayne.

ROOF FIRES

The Mentone Fire Department was

called to action twice Friday, March

9, on North Broadway in Mentone.

In the morning they were called to

the Clark home and in the afternoon

they were called to the J. M. Preisch

home. Both were roof fires and the

damages were slight.

Lig of NewYork
by L.L. STEVENSON

Since ships leaded with immigrants

no longer race for quarantine to beat

quota restrictions, the old turbulent

days at Ellis island have vanished.

With immigration at its present low

ebb, in place of crowding and con

fusion, there {t now more or less pros-

ale routine, The heartbreak and

tragedy so often encountered there in

the past are extremely rare now te:

easionally a stowaway, of a higher

grade than the usual type of ocean

hobo, is caught at the threshold of the

New world and causes a bit of sym-

pathy. There are deportees. of course.

Being worsted In an encounter with

strange land would suggest tragedy.

But.as a rule, deportees are stolid and

colertess. Some shed tears. But most

of them face the future with a shrug

of the shoulders or a puff of cigarette

smoke.

: — hy

now, however, tragedy which at first

glance may have the appearance of

comedy. For instance a recent oceur-.

rence—a father chasing two grown

sons about an offic in the administra-

tion building with desks, filing cases

and chairs being, upset in the pursuit.
When the father caught one of the

sons, he lashed him with a strap until

his: face bled. It developed then that

the two sons wanted their mother, who

was being detained at the island, ad-

mitted to the country. The father did

not, And the reason why he wanted

the mother of his two sons kept out

was h is living with another woman.

ees:

The father and the two sons. were

finally placed abodrd the ferry that

plies between the island and the main-

land. At the Battery, the sons ap-

peated to two policemen.

-

They
searched the father. But he had

| thrown the strap into the bay. So the

three went their separate ways. In-

cidentally, the Ellis island ferry, owned

and operated by the government, pro-

vides the longest free ferry ride in

the city. But the man at the gate at

the Battery has to be convinced that

the would-be passenger actually has

business at the immigration station be

fore he stands aside.

e 8 6

Well do I remember one late June

day when I went down the bay in a

government cutter to meet some one

of tmportance who was returning from

Europe and had to be interviewed.
So many ships were waiting there that

it seemed as ff an armada had gath-
ered in the Narrows. In fact, it looked

as If a biscuit could be tossed from the

deck of one ship to the other. Each

ship was loaded with newcomers to

America—material for the melting pot.
They all passed through Ellis island

which at that time was a great mill

turning out potential citizens.
s 2 *

Used to watch immigrants also as

the liners passed the Goddess of Lib-

erty, wondering the while what their

thoughts were concerning that symbol
which undoubtedly told them that they
were about to attain their goal. I nev-

er learned. Some of the newcomers

gave the great green statue, a glance.
Others merely continued their conver-

sations. If any ever lifted a hat, that

was something that escaped me.

2 s s

Was told of some young women who
went motoring with a young man with

whom they were only slightly ac

quainted. Stopping in front of a store,

he asked if they would mind waiting
while he attended to some business.

He was gone some time and on his

return they all went to a restaurant.

During dinner, they learned that he

was an undertaker and that the bnsi-

ness to which he had attended while
| they waited was embalming a woman!

@. 1933, Wesern Newspaper Unton.

More Babies Born in Morning
More babies are born between the

hours of 2 and 5 a. m. than In any

other corresponding period of the day.
There is a difference of 40 per cent

in the number born around the hours

of 5 a. m, and 5 p. m.

et. —
= v

Funeral Home —

Ambulance Service Lady Attend
Phone 103.

Indiana..Menton

THE OLIVER ROW CROP

On Its Tip-Toe Wheels It Set a

New Standard of Farm Power

Th Oliver Hart-Parr Row Cro with its 18 hors power

draw-bar pull operating throug its tip-toe wheels ha

set a newstandard of farm power for row crop and di-

versifie farmin
Th wheel are narrow—the axle high— equip-

ment mounted so that you can work righ up to the end

of the row—but withou disturbin the growing crops.

Rea wheel brake that operate with the steering wheel

give the Row Cro quicke close control.

The cultivatin and plantin equipment in practi

call all cases, is mounted ahead of the operato’, so

that h alway ha a full view of the work. The ability
of the gangsto both float and penetrate independen
gives an evenness of plantin and cultivation unknown

in tractor work before. The tip-toe whee give positive

traction. The pac the soil so very little that a spik
harrow completel removes their tracks.

-

Don g into thi season until you see it—the Oliver

RowCrop—onitstip- wheel with complet equipment.

Northern Indiana

CO-OPERATIVE ASS’N.
MENTON INDIA

OLIVER

Crna



DEFI BANK
PA I RECO

» Head of American Bankers As-
sociation Assure the Presi-

dent of Confidence and
Desire to Cooperate

Among Bankers

y saneron, D. C. -- President

Roosevelt in his address before the

NRA conference here on March 5 an-

nounced that he had received the fol-

lowing telegram from Francis M. Law,
President of the American Bankers As-

sociation:

“On this your first anniversary please
allow me in behalf of the country&#39
banks to express our full confidence

and our sincere desire to cooperate in
your courageous efforts to bring about

Tecovery.*** The banking structure of
the country is sound and liquid and
banks have never been in stronger po
sition to function effectively. Condi-
ticns have improved to the point where

it is no longer necessary for banks to
be super-liquid.*** There is a definite
cal! now for banks, not to extend loose
credits or to make improper loans, but

for a most sympathetic attitude toward
legitimate credit needs and for a recog:
nition of responsibility for their proper

and vital part in the program of re

covery.&q

The Soundness of Banking
In an address before a recent trust

conference of the -association’s Trust
Division in New York, Mr. Law said:

“A depression cannot long survive a

sound banking structure if the banking
structure is responsive to legitimate

needs and functions in a way that is
virlle and alive. The most cheering fact

of the present situation is the knowl.
edge that banks are in strong position.

“Recovery, even to the most pessi-
mistic, is no longer a myth ora rumor,
nor is it merely psychological. Abun-
dant evidence and proof lie on every
hand—-tangible proof. With a return of
confidence the wheels have begun to go

round and a great many well managed
businesses may look for a profit during

this calendar year with fair assurance

at least. For what has been achieved
let us thank the President. who has
labored with courage and patience and
vision, Let us thank the Congress,
whose members during the emergency
have put the public welfare above par-

tisanship. Let us thank one hundred

twenty-five million of our own citizens

who have refused to be stampeded, but
rather who have kept alive the divine

spark of faith and hope.

Cause for Confidence

“Wé may reasonably expect that the
recent action of the government in sta-

bilizing the dollar will have a marked
|

tendency to encourage industrial and
other business commitments. Business

men need not be so exclusively engaged
in taking counsel of their fears now

that uncertainty does not haunt them
“Much has been said about the loos-

ing of credit by banks. During the acute

Norther nie C Ne Mac 2 0
perio of the depression banks for the
most part have not been lending nor-

mally, nor should they be blamed. With
public confidence shattered the banker
was properly concerned in liquidity,
having in mind his primary obligation
to pay off deposits. The situation has

improved to the point where super
liquidity no longer seems necessary.
Conditions have materially changed.
Banks will desire, for every reason, to
return to a more normal lending policy.

This means a sympathetic attitude and
& recognition of responsibility for his

proper part in the program of recovery
by the banker as he passes upon and
meets sound credit requirements of
business as it swings into and con-

tinues on the upward turn.”

Public Confidence Returns
Direct information indicates con-

clusively that the banking situation is

showing definite and steady improve
ment, J. F. T. O&#39;Conn Comptroller of
the Currency of the United States, said
in a recent address. He pointed out that
the decided drop which has occurred in
money in circulation shows the public

has largely cease hoarding.
On March 1, 1934, the Federal Re

serve Board reported that the volume
of money in circulation amounted to

$5,355,000,000, which was a decline of

$1,077,000,0 ‘since March 1 1933. It
was a drop of $2,226,000,000, or over 29

ber cent from the all-time peak of
$7.581,000,000 reached on March 13
1933. About one-half the decrease, it
was pointed out, reflected the return of
currency from the public.

Money in circulation declined rapid-
ly after the reopening of the banks in
March, 1933, and has continued since

to decline from week to week, “notwith-
standing the increase in the demand
for currency arising from enlargement
of pay rolls and increase in the volume
of retail trade,” the Comptroller said,
which, he added. “indicates a continued
return of money from hoards as bank-

ing facilities were reestablished.”

About Bank Loans
“As for the charge that the banks

will not extend credit, the first and ob
vious reply is that the banks them-
selves are made up of the very bone and
sinew of the industrial. commercial
and agricultural interests of the coum

try. Bank directors, and, to a large ex-

tent, bank officers, are drawn from the
business and farming population. If

they do not feel at any given moment
that It is wise to make a particular
luan, it 1s more than probable that there
are sound reasons for aot making it,”
says an editorial in the Saturday Eve
hing Post.

Canada Likes Birds

Ten bird sanctuaries In Canada shek
er more than 100,000 birds. Including
nesting elders. puffins, black ducks,
~horebirds, gulls, and terns.

Longfellow’s Poems
In 1839, Longfellow’s “Psalm of

Life&q and other poems were published
In a volume entitled “Voices of the
Night.” This may really be said to be

his first volume-of poetry althongh a

collection of juvenile poems was pub-
lished In 1826.

Great Bu & E C
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Address, 305 Greenwich St. New York City
Ref.—Your Own Bank

Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co.
Greenwich Street Branch

All Commercial Agencies
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Plans for Baby Chicks.

HALE & HUNTE CO
Chicago Illinois.
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Hanna Coal Co.
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Domestic and Steam.
RESIDENT SALESMAN

F. E. FOX,
WINONA LAKE, INDIANA
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THE NE DEA I HER
CONFIDENCE

IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increased Profits.
Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg-

ula

arly

receivin profits and satisfactory returns,by shipping

Th

S

Silverma Butter & EgCo.
19—21 Harrison St., New York City.

Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch.

Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shipping Tags.
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Phone 101
Mentone, Indiana.

BUSY TIMES ARE HE AGAIN.
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Norther India
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“QUALITY A

MR. FARMER— we are here to serve you. The Co- Mill is at your service tos

and Remedies, Building Material, Roofing, Cement, Plaster, Fencing, Fence Posts, Barbed
|

High quality Feed and Merchandise and Low Prices are to be found through our compl
seat een een ede en te ede ete ete dete edd edt ededededetet oped
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FEEDS
Banner Starting Mash with Cod Liver Oil

Banner Grower Mash with Cod Liver Oil

Banner Egg Mash with Cod Liver Oil

Banner Hog Suppliment Standard Midds

Economy Egg Mash Flour Midds

Shelled Corn Meat Scrap Swift’s 50%

Ground Corn Tankage Swift’s 606

Oats Fish Meal 55%

Wheat Dried Skim Milk

Bran Dried Butter Milk

Semi Solid Milk

Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf Meal 22°o

Alfalfa Leaf Meal 20‘: Candied Copra
Alfalfa Leaf Meal 17°. Charcoal

Alfalfa Meal 13°. Calcium Carbonate

Cottonseed Meal Oyster Shell

Soya Bean Oil Meal Fos-For-Us

Corn Gluten Meal Limestone Grit

Linseed Oil Meal Fine and Medium Stock Salt

Feeding Rolled Oats
-

Table Rolled Oats

lodized Salt

Murphy& Vito Ray Suppliment
Murphy&# Starting Mash

Murphy& Mineralized Protein Hog Feed

Murphy& Pig Meal

Red Comb Egg Balancer

Nopco Fortified Cod Liver Oil

Nepco EE Cod Liver Oil

Neopc XX Cod Liver Oil

Steamed Bone Meal

Dairy Balancer 32°:

sf SeofeoloatoatorfeeTonfoofootaclontor ov Jed [oforteolorlooioedooforfooloohoslo *ookordoolonfoolooloetooorfooto oef

NOPC

=

Custom Grinding
—— and Mixing

NOPCO
Cod Liver Oil

D

Poultr Supp an Remedi

Baby Chick Feeder 12” to 42”

Baby Chick Glass Jar Fountains

Gallon Galvanized Fountains

3 Gallon Galvanized Fountains

5 Gallon Galvanized Fountains

5 Gallon Galvanized Fountains Float Valve

Oakes Coal Burning Brooder Stoves

Oakes Oil Burning Brooder Stoves

Oakes Electric Brooder Hover

Royal Coal Burning Brooder Stove 3 sizes

Macomb Coal Burning Brooder Stove sizes

Macomb Electric Brooder Stove
Buckeye Oil Burning Brooder Stove

Double Wafer’s to fit all Brooder Stoves

Single Wafers 4”, 5” & 6” Roof Saddles

4” & 5” Stove Pipe Joints 4” & 5” Draft Equalizers
Brooder House Window Paint (Red)
Brooder Stove Extra Good Grade

Peat Moss Egg Cleaners

Dr. Salsbury’s Poultry Remedies

Worm Capsulés Worm Capsules
4

Avi-Tone Neol (for colds and Roupe)~

Campho- Clark’s Remedies

Phen-O-Sal Tabs No. 1&am

Avi Tabs No.3 &am

Lee’s Remecies
”

Wormer (small and large sid)

Germozone 1 oz. Poultry Dosing Syringe’s

Germozone 32 oz. Nasal Syringes
Germozone Gallon Cresol

Germozone Gallon Carbolinium

Leemulsion Carbola Dust

Glando Lac Remedies Sprayers all sizes

Dust Guns (for Carbola Dust)

Egg Scales

polerloodostonlorlorlortorgeriorierierarsio
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Co-Oper Ass&

ners Mill
WARSAW,

D SERVICE”

*

PHONE 575
Corne Pik an Washingt

INDIANA.

EMR HY

npply your demands for Banner Mashes with Cod Liver Oil, Feed Stuff’s, Poultry Supplie

Wire, Farm Machinery and Repairs, Fertilizer an Coa in the quickest way possible

bte line in stock. a

loalaggoeloefoelecfecdecdestndiesiesetie d etetetetebet tlt

BUILDING MATERIAL

Red Wood

,Dro Siding
Car Sicing
Boat Material

Cabinet Material

Yellow Pine

Car Siding

$Black Building Paper

Asphalt Roofing Material

Shingle Nails Galvanized and Plain

Roofing Nails

Roofing Cement

*® Roof Dura Paste

Roof Dura Liquid
Cement and Plastor

.

Nails (all sizes Galvanized and Plain)

White Cedar Line Posts and Corner Posts
*

Staples Long and Short Rail Road Iron Corner Post

Steel Fence Pos‘s Steel Water Tanks

Omego Fence Fasteners Window Glass

T Posts Fence Fasteners Cellar Sash

Barn Sash

®Barn Door Track and Hangers

Fence

Hog Barbed Wire 4 point and 2 point 80 rod

Cattle Barbed Wire point and point 80 rod

q Bailing Wire

Plain Wire

Drop Siding
All Dimension Material

Cedar Shingles
Composition Shingles
Roll Roofing

15 lb. Asphalt Roofing
30 Ib. Asphalt Roofing

COAL
Yellow Jacket Range

Hard Coal
Yellow Jacket

Ebony Block Egg Size

Se as

JOHN DEERE
Corn Planters

Manure Spreader
Hay Loader

Disk Harrows Single and Double

Walking Plows

Gang Plows

Sulky Plows

Spike Tooth Harrows

Plow Shares Plow Points Jointer Points

OLIVER
Walking Plows

Gang Plows

Sulky Plows

Spike Tooth Harrows

Corn Planters

Manure Spreader

Hay Loader :

Disk Harrow Single and Double

CAMEL BRAND
FERTILIZER

REPAIRS

Get your Plow Repair Parts here. If we do not carry

them in Stock we will be glad to have your order a few

days before you need them to assure you prompt servic

Sees SSS SEER ee
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Kill in Vendetta & ¥ge i. =

Youths Sentenced i S ice
Ship your eggs to Bastia, Italy.—As ‘a sequel to&#3 Be [Eg us! We have a|

Corsican vendetta, two young shep- - “Black Leaf 40” which has been Us
herds, turned bandits, Pancrace ed successfully over 20 years as a

M k ti place for them. We

||

santon! and Baptiste Bartoli, have
|. spray to kill insects\on gardens,flow-rke ng pay within 24 hours

||

been sentenced t twenty years’ pe- ers and orchard has been found equally effectiv in killing
In business 107 years

nal servitude. S.ntoni, twenty-one, lice on poultry. :

was sentenced two years ago to five
NO HANDLING OF BIRDS‘: 5

.
months’ imprisonment for theft and

-
.

Reliable, Responsible, Respectable.
violence. One of the. witn i Co is reduced. No work. J sain tops of roosts

a & against him was a farmer, Delas- lightly. The fumes kill lice whilfflock roosts. If yourunter, ton O.|

|

sus. Santoni swore vengeance. dealer does not handle send $1.0 for trial package.
. . &q

Santon} and Bartoli watched the 100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped postpaid if you mention dealer’s name.The “Old Reliable House’ farmer&#39 house. ‘On the fifth day Tobacco By-Products & Chemical
.

164 CHAMBERS ST.. NEW YORK

||

he opened his door. They shot him. Corp.,Incorporated, Louisville, Ky.
-—--Founded 1827. ——_— Member of N. R. A.

Eagl Battles Turtle,
Is Rescued by Hunter

Whitehall, N. Y.—A grim struggle
THE NORTHERN INDIANA between a bald eagle and a large tur-

CO-OP. NEWS tle was recounted by Fred Braw, a

‘
hunter.

The incident, he said, occurred in
Published Semi-Monthly by the South bay region, near Diameter.

Northern Indiana Co-Operative He was attracted to the scene by the
Association. flapping of wings and. the screeching

———

|

of a bird. Upon arrival, he saw the

eagle, weighing approximately ten

pounds, rising and falling alternately
to the ground. The turtle, a five pound-
er, had one of the eagle& claws gripped
firmly in its mouth,

TO ESCAPED KILLER For several minutes the eagle fought
desperately to release the turtle’s grip,
Gradually ft began to weaken. But

Convict, Free Four Months,

|

Rraw put an end to the struggle when
soe

.
he pried open the turtle’s jaws withVisits Cemetery; Nabbed.
his hunting knife, The bird fluttered

away,

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

Mad by N. I. Co- Ass’n. will put your
Birds in fine condition to produce MORE
EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETTER IN
EVERY WAY.

Eggs produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast
Foam Health Eggs. They are a thicker,
heavier egg and go much farther in baking
than ordinary eggs.

«

These yeast feeds build and maintain the
vitality of the birds which means better re-

sulis, better health all down the line. Try
them and be convinced.

Get Our New Booklet
“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWEST YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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St. John, Que —Smart work by the

lecal police in setting a watch over
ee

his wife’s grave in the St. John ceme MERR QUI
tery, resulted In the enpture of Ade-

lard) Ronnesu, alias Bernard, alias
On His Heels

“Frenc ‘

ca lesa murderer wunt-
Simpson—Yow much are they ask-

|

&a Fed In Michigan.
Ing for your rent now?He escaped four mouths age wh le

being taken handcufled to start a life Timpson—About twice a day. Murphy’s Vig-O-Ray Egg Laying Mash contains every-
sentence in the state penitentiary at

Just Like « Man
j thing your birds need to maintain health and weight and to

Jackson, Mich .

.

‘Two St. John constables arrested

|

Ue— act like a fool!
a

produce lots of eggs. Vig-O-Ray Mash makes your hen lay
Rooneau at the farm of relatives near ee Jo go— want ‘a because it supplies all the proteins, both animal and veget-

Ste, Anne de Sabrevels, pouncing on

|

Menopoly of everything, able, together with minerals and vitamins that are so abso-
him while he sat at the kitchen store

ti Hie inre Toot The Usual Insect lutely necessary for egg production,
The arrest ended two weeks of care 7 ie — home Vig-O-Ray maintains healthy, vigorous flocks that lay

ful planning by Chief Morin. Every

|

@fter hours)—Who is that el 4
*

.Bne on was taken to establish the Husband—Er-hardly anybody, dear. day in and day out, month after month with no break

Tinnea ‘WIFItItY aS The @REA PET GuITSIEt: —_ downs in February or March as so often happens in high
Because he was regarded as a des- Destroying the Evidence producing flocks.
perate killer, plans were laid to cateh Jimmie--What you doin’?

-

na

*

hin ett guard. Billie—-Washin’ the jelly off my
No matter what feed you are using now—you will save

Rorneau was sonzht by Detroit po

{

hands. Ma&# a fingerprint expert. | money on your feed and make more money out of your
Hee list spring for the slaving of a ——

| poultry and eggs when you feed Murphy& Vig-ORay. It
DHnd po proprietor named Ruchter. Old Grouc Speaks

ood .

Montresl detectives arrested him for j “Our first baby was a girl, and the
makes your hens pay you a & profit all the scar around,

the Michi-on authorities, and he
|

second was of the contrary sex.” M h Prod cS
Staged a collapse and a series of ean-

e urp V ucts On,“Oh, then you have two girls.”
vulsions which puszted the potlce med.

— BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN
leal staf and delayed his removal to ! Vanished
Detroit. Sparker---Nas Jones an antomabile?

Tried for murder, convicted and sen- Carker--Not a bit of it. He hit a

tenced to life imprisonment, he was

|

telegraph pole yesterday. : WARSAW LAUNDRY co. «4

being tnken to Jackson penitentiary --- THOMAS F. FITZGERALD Family Washing Headquarters
with 11 other prisoners when he ik I
sawed the handcuffs from his wrist;

—

Fortune agen w ew a dark ATTORNEY-AT-LAW Launderers And Dry Cleaners
chains and leaped from the train, man is about to cross your path.

Ment Indi
211 South Buffalo Street

peers me ma
Motorist—Better warn the dark

enone, indiana WARSAW, INDIANA
The mill buys wheat, oats, corn. man. PHONE 3



Beavers’ Dam Cuts
Off Water Suppl

Grand Marais, Minn.—When the

ater supply at the C. C. C. camp
near here failed recently, investi-

gation revealed that a newly built

beaver dam had cut off the flow.

Camp workers destroye this dam,
but the beavers promptly built it

up again.
Capt. R. C. Sanders, taking a

cue from the persistent animals or-

dered a man-made dam built by
members of the camp so that the

water might be piped to the camp
from the resulting reservoir. This

dam proved les sturdy than th |

work of the beavers and soon

sprung a leak, but the beavers

came to the rescue and built nine
more dams beforé the conserva.

tion workers had finished their

one, The combined effect of all

this dam building was to turn the
creek into a fair-sized lake.

+» MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. Maggie Dillie is seriously ill

at her home.

:

- Miss Margaret Ann Ward has been

suffering with an ulcerated tooth the

past few days.

Mrs. George Arnsberger is being

cared for at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Charles Medaford.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halderman

have moved into the Verdo Smith

gbroper on North Franklin ‘Street.

® Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hire who have

spent the past few weeks touring the

east returned to their home Tuesday.

Mrs. Dorothy Jacks has gone to

make her home with her husbands

# parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacks, of Del-

phi.

Mrs. Alice Borton is at her home

after spending most of the winter in

Ligonier and Fort Wayne, with her

Qons.

Mr. McCray spent Thursday with

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Whetstone and

fam:ly. Mrs. Whetstone is the daugh

ter of Mr. McCray.

Amo those from Mentone who

mitended the State Basket Ball tourn-
ament were Mr. an Mrs. F. R.Burns

and daughte Jean” Dale Kelly, Mr.

Songe Maurice Greulach, Mr.James

Gill and Mrs. Emory -Hoffer.

*
Giant Spiders

Ginaat spiders of Brazil have beem

known to devour rattlesnakes,

BIRTHS —

Mr. Mrs. Noble H. Koontz of

Bloomington are the proud parents
of ason born March Ist. The new

arrival was named Donald Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kelly are the

grandparen

SHORT AND. SNAPPY

There is much loneliness In life, but

many want it so. *

A sermon should b long !f the sub-

ject is important.
Good luck is seldom displayed on

the bargain counter,

Crime is caused by ignorance—igno-
rance of common sense.

We all have seven or eight hours’

vacation every day—sleep.
Charity fs not giving away some-

thing that you don&# want.

Romance remains romance so long
as It is of no consequence.

After you get used to a silent man,

he Is pretty fair company.
A close-fisted man {soften liberal

in the use of his closed fists,

We don& want lelsure except to

work bard at what. we like.

Snakes’ eggs, If you know whut they
are, look nearly as horrid as the

snakes, y

Civilization consists primarily in

control of the Instincts, greeds and
appetites.

Your moral support {f about all the

politicians will ask--if you will go to

e ballot box.

A man who can&# stand prosperity
is one who thinks “What&#3 money for

except to spend?”
An interminable talker may dislike

to do nothing but listen when the

radio ts speaking.
One commendable way of taking a

rest 1 to refrain from attending to

other people& business.

A hypochondriac Is one who worrles

over pain which another man gets
used to until he’s eighty-nine.

There are too many businesses of

every kind, but what is one to do?

Everybody can’t raise chickens,
Some of the work that.starts with

a rush at 8:00 a. m. stops for two

hours’ loafing later in the day.

Time Machine

It was Anthony&# first ride in a rall-

way train, and the succession of won-

ders reduced him to a state of hys-
terical astonishment. The train round-

ed a slight bend and, with a shriek

of its whistle, plunged into a tunnel.
There were gasps of surprise from the

corner where Anthony was kneeling.
Suddenly the train rushed into broad

daylight again, and a small voice was

lifted In wonder.

“It&# tomorrow !” exctaimed the small

boy.

Sounds Like. It

“She treats her husband like a man-

dolin.”

“What do you mean?”

“She is always picking on him.&quot

Brooklyn Eagle.

Old Stuff

Friend—What play are you doing
now?

Producer—Hamlet.

“You are behind the times. I saw

that in New York six years ago.”

Deduction

Lotts—Dobson’s peculiar!
car and owes me $5!

Potts—Only five?

drives it!

Owns a

How little he

ment of larger eggs.

YEASTOMINERPAYS: —

Yeastomineral added to your poultry feed at the rate
of two to three pound per hundred will hold your egg pro-

ductio over a longer period of time. It will hold the vi-

tality of your flock, produce better feathers, quicken the

moulting period, and has a tendency toward the develop-

When Yeastomineral is incorporated in the tation, it
increases the hatchibility of the eggs. Yeastomisieral is a

perfectly balanced mineral, carrying a large number of in-

gredients. One poun of Hoosier Yeastomineral is -worth
as much to a laying hen, as five pound of a simple mineral.

HOOSIER MINERAL FEED COMPANY,
GREENWOOD, INDIAN

gebeteieeieidetd

a lifetime.

acre yields?”

“THIS DRILL IS BEATING

THE LOW PRICES FOR ME”

“I tell you, Bill, the way this John Deere

Van Brunt Drill has boosted my grain yields,
convinces me that the sure way to beat the

low prices is to use dependabl equipment .

And I’ve got a:‘machine here that will last

“Why don’t you try stepping up your

Northern Indiana

CO-OPERATIVE ASS’N.,
MENTONE, INDIANA

Many Live in Java
* Java is.thickly populated, the aver-

age being 725 people to the square

mile. Rice is the principal foed: of

this heavy population.

Morro Castles

There ure two Morro castles in Cuba,

the famous Castillo del Morro at the

entrance to Havana bay, which was

constructed before 1600, and the Morro

castle at Santiago on a promontory to

the right of the bay, built by General

Pedro de la Rocca In 1640. There is

a third castle of this name in Puerto

Rico, El Morro is Spanish and means

a promontory.

Japanese in South America

More Japanes live in South Amer

fea than in North America.

CROSLIEY
REFRIGERATORS

——_AND-—

Radio Receivers
Service on All Makes

THe RADIO SHOP
M. W. THORNE,

Mentone, - Indiana

The mill buys‘whea oats, corn,



demand, Chevrolets

are being produced

at arecord-breaking

rate of

400
units a day!

eer
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

MOTO |

Ca factori are ers

Pro 8 many of these cars £0 garl
in the season, and producin them all-up to

Chevrolet hig standards of quality is nothin
short of a real accomplishme

Chevrolet takes this opportunit to thank
the American publi for the wonderful way it
has received the 1934 Chevrolet car. And
Chevrolet is hap to report, that with over

4,000 cars a da bein built, dealers every-
where will sodn be in a positio to make
immedi déliieries.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Lote delisered price and eazy G-M_A.C. terms

OPENING DAY FLASHES
(Continued from front page)

ment at the quality of our Peet Moss,
their dealers having convinced them

a German Embargo made a good
litter unobtainable.

Some were surprised to learn that

we sell fencing and paints while
others did not know we sold cement

and lime.
An interesting display to many was

the new type egg case which we

have been selling for 32 cents as a

temporary introductory price.
The fertilizer man was there with

an interesting booth and some learn-

ed for the first time Camel Brand

Fertilizer feeds the plant every day

from the time the seed is planted un-

til the crop is matured.
In every wa it was a great day,

truly the weather was cold but the
crowds came and gave us th largest

days business we ever had in March.
We appreciate the help received
from our Mentone friends and give
them much credit for the great day
we had.

Every member of our organization
was happy to entertain the friends of

the Co-Op Organization and we want

you to return early and often.
As we look back on our First Open

ing Day for Farm Machinery we are

glad we did it but see better ways to

conduct it in the future years. Cer-

tainly one big improvement for fu-
ture consideration is a ly m-

ers Department and have the ladies
also our guests.

FAREWELL PARTY

On Friday evening March 16 some

of the friends and neighbors gather-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Longacre, and gave them a

farewell party. Mr. and Mrs. James
Longacre are moving .on a farm

Lnorth o Palestine. The evening was

spent in visiting, refreshments were

served consisting of pop-corn and
candy. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shewman and daughter,

Doris
Mrs.
Elias Smith, and

and Mrs. Shewman&#
Love’ of oo Mr. and

Mrs.
Howard and daughter Ruth, Mr.

Mont Loher and daughters,
GeraldineIrene and

Elwin and Miss
at a late hour
Longacre their
new home.

Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Creviston and sons Heston and

Bethel

Royal Neighbors and families7
present March 31 ‘atare invited to be

the hall. A fine
luck supper at
Borton.

30.Orec
and a

Oracle,
pot
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